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OUYR POSITION.

Conceiving it desirable that there should
be ne misapprehiension as to the relations
of tUis journal towards the Ch urcli, such as
we learn exists in soine quarters, we deem
it rigbt to state tbat '&TT Presbyterian"ý
18 lOt flow and neyer bas been the organ
of the Churcli, or of any Synod or Pres-
bytery thereoct aithouigl it bas been for
nearly fiftcen years yaast, the only me-
dium of communicatingy intelligrence to
tie congfregations an~d the public, which
the Cburch lias enjoyed. It was eigrin-
ated by laymen during a period of weak-
ness and trial. The step t.hen, i. e. in
1847, received the hearty approval of the
Synsod, who agrced to --ive it their cordial
support, and who further in the followingr
year, recommended the ministers and con-
gregations of the Church "Ite use thoir best
endravours to, incrt'aQe and extend the cir-
culation of '«The Prcsbyterian " as a me-
dium for conveying ceclesiastical and mis-
sionary intelligence te the suveral congre-

gtionsY Ti is duty the paper bas faitli-
fully perforsned during ail tli"se long years
It bas mncver been sustained by the
unpaid services. and often when needed,
by the pecuniary conitributions of mcm-
bers of the Lay Association, and it
bas been and is conductcd by truc
bearted sons of tte Churcli who car-
mestly desire its prosperity; and who are
cf Opinion that as thero arc differences
of sentiment in Uic Clîurcb and amongr the
minisîcrs and eiders of thec Churdi, on
maters of mntment te its best an I highest
intrests, there -boule. bc grapted fui libi-
erty te ail to express and pnb!ish their
views. (provid*.d tUie,-- vicws arc cxpressed
conci.,eit aud in a Christian spirit,) as
the best mens cf bninging about ulti-
mate agreemntn and united and cordial
Co-operation. And suerh liberty the edi-
tom~ of "1Thé Preshyterian " arc resolved
te givre--neither withholding their own
riews, nor thc views of those wbo agre
'witî or differ from them.

From the Report of the Colonial Com-
mittee of the Churcli cf Scotland, recently
publisbed, we leara that duning the year
ending 15th April, 1882, there has licou
paid for ministers' and missionaries' sal-
aries in Canada, bursaries to, the students
at Queen's College, &c., upwards cf $5000.
And, aIse, that there bas licou paid the
Churcli in Nova Scotia, upwards cf 6000.
Believing iL to be justly due to the Chu reh
cf Scotland that this hier liberality to the
adherents cf the Church in British Nort.h
America should ho known, it gives us
great pleure te insert it in the columns
cf our paper.

In eut columns of this month will be
found an abridgred account of the procecd-
ings of the Assembly cf the Church cf
SýotIand. We hope that this account,
which we have taken the very earliest op-
portunity cf inserting, will be satisfrctori
te Scnc:x, who Iately gave expression te
bis impatience, in one cf our local papers.
ln future we would kindly ask himiI te
add to bis virtue - .tience," and charitably
remember that .,'c Ilcannot make bricks
witbont straw."

In our last number it was inadvertently
statcd tlîat the Act suent Public Collc-
tions was repealed, whercas the Synod re-
newed thc Act.

The Prince cf Walcs who bas Iately been
sojourning in the Holy Land ebtaincd ad-
mission te the Moz-tue 'which covers the
supposied -,iteof the cive of Machpelah atile0-
bron. This may be considercd eue cf the
mest interestinse fic.ts iu a historical point
tif View whici lma 'recenUly tak'en placo
Hutbron is a city toward which tiie eyes cf
the world necessarily turn, since from its
lot ality we date net onlv se mucli of reli-
, 'ionus intercat, but alse tIce commercement

a' ur earlicst commercial history. The
first recor Jed use of mnny was the pur-
cliasc cf that cave tf Maclipel.i by Abra
ham as a butial place for bis dcad 'wife:-


